Julie Ann Delay
February 19, 1947 - January 28, 2021

CENTERVILLE, Ind. - Julie Ann Delay, age 73, of Centerville, Indiana, died Thursday,
January 28, 2021.
Born February 19, 1947, in New Castle, Indiana, to Merrill and Eunice Brookshire Ewing,
Julie lived all of her life in Fayette, Wayne, and Henry County. She worked in banking for
more than 40 years until retiring from MainSource Bank in 2011. Julie then worked for an
auction house dealing with antiques. She was a member of Centerville Christian Church.
Julie enjoyed horseback riding, gardening, antiques, and spending time with her
grandchildren and attending all of their events.
Survivors include her husband of 54 years, Dale Delay; son, Dale (Wendy) Delay II of
Centerville, Indiana; grandchildren, Grace Nicole and Wyatt James Delay; sister, Joni
(Duane) Newman of Greenville, Ohio; brother, John (Cindy) Ewing of Indianapolis,
Indiana; three nephews; great-niece; and many friends.
She was preceded in death by her parents and her Grandma B.
Public visitation for Julie Ann Delay will be from 4:00 to 7:00 p.m. Thursday, February 4,
2021, at Center Christian Church, 9112 N 50 W, Knightstown, which is really in Mays (from
the flashing light on US 40 in Dunreith, take IN-3 S, and turn right onto W 900 N). Public
funeral service will be held at 10:00 a.m. Friday, February 5, 2021, at Center Christian
Church with Pastor Rick Alvey officiating. Please plan to wear your own mask and abide
by social distancing. Burial will be in Glen Cove Cemetery in Knightstown. Arrangements
are being handled by Mills Funeral Home, 405 East Main Street, Centerville.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made in memory of Julie to: Muncie
Mission, P.O. Box 2349, Muncie, IN 47307 or www.munciemission.org.
Condolences may be sent to the family via the guest book at www.doanmillsfuneralhome.c
om.
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Comments

“

Dale & family,
Julie's obituary took us by surprise. When you were a captive agency in Connersville
for Nationwide Insurance just down the street from our agency we shared good
times.
Julie was the go to person when we needed proof of insurance or was checking up
on a claim status.
Dale Jr. was starting elementary school and as an only child stuck close to Julie.
Back then the Fax machine was the top of technology but was soon to be replaced
by computer upload and down loads through the internet server.
It was also a time before cell phones were introduced as a number 1 choice of
communication.
When you decided to sell your Connersville Agency to make the move to Centerville
we missed our weekly interactions.
Years have come and gone but we still hold good memories of you, Julie and Dale Jr.
May you feel the warmth of God's Spirit and the comfort of family and friends during
this time of bereavement.
You are in our prayers,
Eric & Melody Hopkins
Hopkins Insurance Agency

Eric & Melody Hopkins - February 04, 2021 at 02:28 PM

“

Eric and Melody thank you so very much for such kind memories. Really means a lot. God
bless you and your family Dale
Dale A Delay - February 16, 2021 at 04:58 PM

“

So many fun memories of Bentonville State Bank so many years ago. So sorry for
your loss. Another angel to watch over us all!

Jan Miller - February 03, 2021 at 07:48 PM

“

Thank you so much Jan. Best to you ND your family
Dale A Delay - February 16, 2021 at 04:59 PM

“

DALE & FAMILY SO SORRY FOR YOUR LOSS. MAY THE LORD HOLD ALL OF
YOU IN THE HOLW OF HIS HAND, JAHN LAWSON

Marion J Lawson - February 02, 2021 at 01:49 PM

“

“

Really appreciate your thoughts
Dale A Delay - February 16, 2021 at 05:00 PM

Dear Dale Sr., Dale Jr. and family, I am so sorry to hear of Julie's passing. I think of
all of the times we talked when Dale Jr. rode my bus. Laughter was the key and Dale
survived! And, so did we! I think of all of you every time I pass your business in
Centerville or your home on Hwy. 40. I can only imagine how much she will be
missed. May God bless and comfort you. Sincerely, Carolyn Doub

KEITH DOUB - February 02, 2021 at 09:07 AM

“
“

Keith good to hear those memories. Take care
Dale A Delay - February 16, 2021 at 05:01 PM

Carolyn just realized you wrote. Thank you Carolyn and wish you and yours the very best
Dale A Delay - February 19, 2021 at 08:45 AM

“

Dale and family, We were so sorry to hear about Julie's passing. We are praying that
you will feel God's loving arms surrounding you as you face this grief and remember
that our hope is not in this life. It is the everlasting one we have with our Savior. -Diane Abney and family

Diane Abney - February 01, 2021 at 05:57 PM

“

“

Diane thank you so much. I happen to see Travis recently and was good to visit
Dale A Delay - February 16, 2021 at 05:02 PM

Aunt Julie was one of the most effortlessly kind people I've ever had the pleasure to
know. She had a warmth about her that brought a smile to my face every time we
would visit.

Jacob Stubbs - January 31, 2021 at 09:34 PM

“

Thank you Jacob and thank you and Kristie so very much for the really neat engraved
stone Uncle Dale
Dale A Delay - February 16, 2021 at 05:03 PM

“

Garden Accent Stone - 'Wherever a beautiful soul...' was purchased for the family of
Julie Ann Delay.

January 31, 2021 at 09:31 PM

“

I did not know Julie very well but when I saw her I always admired her. She was a
pretty lady inside and out. She knew our Lord and that is what is important. Blessings
Ina Sue

Ina Sue Kuhn - January 30, 2021 at 05:34 PM

“

“

Thank you
Dale A Delay - February 16, 2021 at 05:04 PM

Your smile, your laugh were special gifts to all that new you and to those of us that
grew up with you , in our little town of Carthage.
Rest In Peace, my dear friend. I will cherish the memories and you will, forever , be
in my heart.

Sally Presser - January 30, 2021 at 09:16 AM

“

“

Thank you Sally. Julie would appreciate your kind words
Dale A Delay - February 16, 2021 at 05:05 PM

Dale and family, I am so sorry for the loss of Julie. She was a wonderful person and
a good friend to me. I loved her and I know we will all miss her. Marsha Felinger

Marsha Fehlinger - January 29, 2021 at 07:08 PM

“

To the entire Delay Family, Our deepest sympathy. May God surround each one of
you and provide comfort during thus difficult time.

Kay Troutwine - January 29, 2021 at 06:54 PM

“

Thank you Kay your name came up occasionally. Julie enjoyed your conversations if I have
correct person. Thank you
Dale A Delay - February 16, 2021 at 05:07 PM

“

So very many memories of all the fun times of growing up at Carthage High School.
You made a big impact in the class of ‘65. Rest In Peace Julie you were one of the
best. Stanley and Judy Back

Stanley and Judy Back - January 29, 2021 at 05:23 PM

“

“

Really appreciate your kind words
Dale A Delay - February 16, 2021 at 05:07 PM

Julie, you will forever and always be truly missed. I always looked up to you and for
many, many years you treated me like a daughter and I will never forget that. You
helped to shape the person I am today. Please tell my Daddy hi!! I know Heaven is
the most amazing place and I rejoice in knowing you are not in pain and having the
time of your life. Until we meet in heaven I love you!!!

Karen Murray - January 29, 2021 at 04:36 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family during this difficult time.

Bob Clark and the Mills Funeral Home Staff - January 29, 2021 at 03:22 PM

“
“

I knew her in high school. She was a girl I could look up to as a good example and friend.
Diana Dijak - January 30, 2021 at 08:19 AM

I remember she spent her first 18-20 years in Rush county. I sat behind her in second
grade and would tug her pigtails.
Mike Lafuse
Mike Lafuse - January 30, 2021 at 08:49 AM

“
“

I can remember her pigtails bouncing up and down, as we jumped rope at recess.
Sally Presser - January 30, 2021 at 09:22 AM

Sweet Julie always ready for an adventure. So many wonderful memories through the
years. So glad she is without pain now that she is in her heavenly home. Miss her so much.
Ruth Anne Pittinger
Ruth Pittinger - January 30, 2021 at 02:10 PM

